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Still growing
Las Flores Learning Garden reflections HOME & GARDEN, PAGE A8

Napa boxer wins again
Nine-year-old improves to 4-1 SPORTS, PAGE B1

NATE GARTRELL
Bay Area News Group

MARTINEZ—Inafirst-of-its
kind ruling statewide,a judgeon
Friday dismissed gang charges

against four Bay Area men un-
der the Racial Justice Act, ruling
that Contra Costa prosecutors
havedisproportionately targeted
Blackpeoplewith enhancements
that open the door for sentences
of life in prisonwithout parole.
It is a case alreadyunderheavy

scrutiny because two of the de-
fendants were directly refer-
enced in racist andbraggadocios

text messages sent by Antioch
police officers who investigated
their alleged crimes. The texts
— part of a much larger scandal
involving racism, alleged civil
rights violations, and dozens of
impugned officers —made light
of injuring the men during their
arrests and referred toBlackpeo-
ple in explicitly racist ways.
Contra Costa Judge David

Goldstein’s Friday ruling did
not take into consideration any
of the racist texts. Rather,Gold-
steinbased it on adecadeof data
— what he called a “significant
statistical disparity”— showing
Black people aremore often tar-
getedwith special circumstances
gang charges. The stunning
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Toprovide insight into tourism
trends in the Napa Valley from
January through March of this
year,Visit NapaValley compiled
data fromSmithTravelResearch,
Cvent and other public sources
to provide a snapshot of thefirst
quarter of 2023 and a look ahead
to the comingmonths.
The Napa Valley’s average

daily room rate (ADR) is see-
ing a natural correction
Slightly lower average daily

roomrates indicate that the cur-
rent high nightly rates are cor-
recting in response to demand,
according to the report.
Year-to-date from January to

March,ADR inNapaCountyhas
decreased by 3.6% compared to
the same period a year ago,with
Yountville and unincorporated
NapaCounty seeing the steepest
drops at 14% and 19% respec-
tively. American Canyon’s ADR
has remained steady, according
to STR data. With lower ADR

Napa
tourism
steady
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Local transportation leaders
are looking for ways to return the
dwindlingVinebus service tobet-
ter days.
Cut-back versions of the ser-

vicehave run since thepandemic.
Challenges includetroublefinding

drivers, inflation and commute
patternchanges.Annual ridership
is about half the pre-pandemic
total of about amillion.
The Napa County Transporta-

tion Authority (NVTA) Board of
Directors met on Wednesday in
the Vintner’s Room at the Meri-
tage Resort and Spa for a retreat.
The subject: “Reviving the Vine.”
“We know the riding public

wants reliable,direct and frequent
services and theVinehasnotbeen
able to deliver that consistently,”
NVTA Executive Director Kate

Miller said.
For example, the Vine has had

to make small service changes as
it responds to the driver short-
age. Miller earlier this year said
that the inconsistencies must be
frustrating to some and that the
Vine could provide more service
if it hadmore labor.
Resident Jay Gardner recently

wrote a Napa Valley Register
letter-to-the-editor saying the
bus-centric version of the Vine
doesn’t work with today’s econ-
omy or meet today’s needs. He

proposed replacing it with an
Uber/Lyft-type service.
That letter was included in a

packet at the NVTA meeting, as
well as a response by Miller. Lo-
cal transportation leadersmade it
clear theyare far fromgivingupon
the Vine bus service.
The NVTA, which runs the

Vine, is looking atwhat expanded
bus service might be. Two addi-
tional city of Napa routes could
better serve such destinations as
Vintage High School, the county
Health and Human Services

AgencyandOLEHealth.Regional
route trips could be added.
Three options that beef up ex-

isting service to varying degrees
are under consideration. But the
Vine would have to add three to
10 bus drivers, depending on the
choice.Annual operating costs—
minus administration and main-
tenance — would rise from $13.7
million tobetween$13.9and$16.6
million, according to the NVTA.
Miller said the Vine’s main

An uphill drive to improve
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Stephany Maurice and anti-racist police demonstrators protest outside the Wakefield Taylor Courthouse in Martinez, Calif., on Friday, May 19, 2023.

HANH TRUONG
The Sacramento Bee

Predicting theweather can be
abit like trying tocatch thewind.
Meteorologists thought May

would be cool and rainy — but
only 0.28 inches of rain has
fallen since the beginning of the
month, there’s nochanceofpre-
cipitation in the latest forecasts
and the heat index hit 100 by
mid-May.

Last year, experts said we’d
have a drywinter.
We all know how that went.
One thing is clear: With cli-

mate change, weather patterns
are becoming more intense and
unpredictable.
And ifDr.PaulUllrich,profes-

sorof regional andglobal climate
modeling,wasgoing toLasVegas
and had to put a bet down, he’d
say it’s going to get hotter.
“With global warming, we’re

seeing temperatures rising faster
than ever before,” Ullrich said.
“And as a consequence, it feels

almost like every year is warmer
than the last.”

Will we have another
heatwave?
Meteorologists are predicting

higher-than-normal tempera-
tures this summer.
In a three-month outlook for

June-July-August, according to
the National Weather Service’s
ClimatePredictionCenter, tem-
peratures for most of California

Bringing the heat
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Brandon Gardner, who does homeless outreach for Napa Police, paused while
distributing water to the homeless in Kennedy Park in Napa during an early
September heat wave in 2022 when temperatures peaked at 114 degrees.
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